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We are gld to learn that the ilesa with
whih Hon. Mr. Mercier has ben confined ta
his heuse fer the pat week bas taken a
favorable tur, and that hm lan a fair way
awarda recovery'

A COXMITTEZ Of the Sonate, wheu mom.
bara are neler representative o fanybody,
mer rsponsible ta anybody, has throw out
the Anti-Combines Bil 1 How glad we onght
te be far having cm Independent and
irreproachable a body asour Senate to help
ia goveruign us prepor!r. Tué unhappy
faculty l poeseaesof a waya doing the rroag
thing and (f always being opposed t) the
popular will, may hlad qprge day tb3 ils referm
r lia abolitlou. Wat Canada realliy needs

ne net il senate or upper Houe ta override
the commant but a moorepoular reformer.

NO acte of parilament abould become law tIlj
*Onlirmed by the people. Senates are al
Inventions for the entrenchment of clama
proregatves. Lit Parliament mend Itseacts
for confirmation te the wsole nation, not te a
alique of political hacks chouen for their

stblervieroy ta an unscrupulous minicter.

ToanoSvo bas prided herself of late on her
extraordinary growth la miza and population

ud with apparent goed reason. Har paperas
€vé bunteda sthe palbili:ty of ler becom -
ing a rival ta Montreal. Il la, therefore,
rather a cerprise ta eme l stated that there
sre no lss tchan six thousand vacant Loneas
ln Toronto. Investigation, however, Las
shown that Ihère are acreliIor, lytbreae
thousand two hutdred and ninety-nue vacasnt
boues lu the city, or eu vacant bonne ta
every one hundred lubabits.nta. On the
etrength ei thase figures the News boldly as-
erts that "there la not aait il the aDm-

mion which shows a.s liw a percentage of
vacant housse ln proportion ta poptulction as
Toronto." Thre la a i éty we b, ave vwhera
the percentage named la lawer-the ity of
Montreal. Am for the matter of vacant
houses, iis net Improbasl thLt buldjng Las
bau cvrendén ai Toronto as tlhewhere, a tact
which shows enterprine and a s apretty good
aigu of a city's progrema,

0 the whole the mach dreaded labor up.
beaval, expectel te bave taken place Imay
Brat, passed off with comparative quietnes.
1eha gries eentres lu Europe wre keptlu
order by the strong arm cf the law. [t la
avident, however, that the struggla Is o'nly
beginuing. The camopolitan character et
the movement shows considerable auces lnu
thé way of organlzaion. The tact that lu a
number of places the demand for eight hurs
bas been aoncaded, smems o indlte a wili
Ingnssa on the part of employers ta yield to
the wihes cof the mnu. Ultimately the
change, when afftad, muest reait ln so
gonral rime of valsa. But the conditions
and ces% of labor being very diffirent ln
different countries, a dislocation ef price is
Inevitable, If the paradoxical contention oe
the lIbor advocate b true that more work
sud btter work, incteasd employment fer
aIl and graniter consumption follow the de.-
erease Iofthe heurs l the working day, the
sonar the change takes place the btter. But
It i maintatied en the other aide chat this
- rgumsnt ouly appliée locally and le not true
of aH taidesm er of Ial oeunies. I ls not
anah se, however, to argue la the face of a
mvement whiih bai al the charsoterlatios
whlh Ildioates the advanoe of a new spirit
smong the Industrial masas. The great eh.
joe of those having the direction of i heaulid
be to keep It clear from the dotructlve taint
of reveictIouary saciatiam snd anarehiasm.
The Red Terrer and the Black Brrer auat
bave no place ln the Labor processien or the
cause of Labor fa lst,

Politica! .Immorality'.

It hs plain to the meat muperBlal obiérvern
that a ver>' lov moral toece pervadea thé
publIa lise mi Canada. lu théecntesta of!
parbliai thecre bs au open abandmnment of
puinoiple' eulremély' mhoaklng ta anyoné whoa
panas té cnsider rhat h sand vhabtcsheuld
be la themcharaétér and counaucf our publie
nen. Eren thoess te whom re shauid look

fer an exampie af polibimal virtui, are seaen-
sved by party lIes Ibal, Initiad et cen-

iemalng and rebuhkung Ibm marrni yls of

publia lifwe e VA Mthe r agsed la conob-
kog .ays aji preparing avues o! fmape for
man wh5 1 very7 namme are by-wmrds for
polît1 ére[orruption,

The hbir of hm Rykeri sandai
goeam m* indicate that i was only aine of
many l1km transactions whlcb ubtlned parti-
alar preminenos throcgh it exceptional]
racality. Were that hbtory completely
known te the puble, it woold probably re-
vasl thm louer workings of a ytem by whih
the remourcea of the Dominion are uaed té
oeure party support, reward party services,

and ferm a moe for perptuating party as-

Evidcntly that persan could not have got
hold of the Cypr s H.il propérty withent

thé connivane of @me one Identufled with
the nner ciroles of miniaterial Influence.
Rykert tas man of fw srplets and no preju-
dice. The hreat ho uttered au le disap-
peared behind Mr. Speaker'a chair, that ho
would appeal t. hi constituenta for vindica-
tion and corné back t )theb ouse with five
bundred msjorlîy, strck a chord wlth a
brazen toue. He evidently chertahed the
bellIef that the electors of Lineoln are me
utterly lnta te ame that they are prepared
ta outrage parliament and defy publia opinion
by sending him bak tothe Houas of Cem-
men vith bthe brand of bodler on hi brow.

fHe may ho right lu his expectation.
Twenty-five yeara' lntimate acquaintance
with politic nlu Canada has convinced ce that
public spirit was nover s debased, publia
morale naver mo o1w, party rancenr never
more virulent, political methoda never more
cnerupulons, than they are at the prasent
time. But the report cf the committee la one
cheering sigu that thera are depth te which
aven party ln Canada will not descend.

Yet on avery baud scandals are cropping up,
and If We liaten te the donlssion ef them
ameng auj erdluary gatberlng of prIvais
prsen, wmili noté s diampetion to a s
oynial ondonation of the alleged frand,
lnt-sd of that outopoken eondemnation we

henuld expect. Even thim observation may be
met by somebody saylng that It shows, at
least, au absence of hypocrîay. But when mon
ceaie ta be hypoarlioal they abandon the
last refuge of vice. Nakedai not ahamed
they are, beosume tbey nu longer foel the
aent'ment of hame.

But I lm tIme that s vels should b. ramed

ln daunciation of thé prevailig degeneraoy.
No people eau becomen corruptly doalie as
th a people of Canada are to-day and net psy
the penalty which ever and ai waym attende
the ls of publia virtue and decadence of
publia morale.

Within a feu monthi we have amen mon,
whom no amount of political rascality aould
route inot a prêt st, becomlng extravagantly
enrageri against the alleged "eneroaabment
cf Romo." Fanatciam had mare power ove:
thern Ibmu reamon, juslti or a mence cf
p-t:latte regard for the good of the com-
munity with whlch their personal welfare
was identified. To abuse the Pope, villify
the bichopa, docry the Cathollos, was more
esîy and congenial tha tc practice the
austere virtues of cucorrupted cliiziunhip.

BenoaIvtead of seeiog a general revolt
against the in qulitos ayabom which bas made
à Rykert possible and whloh apreads a canker
of degradation t:rough aIl th avenues of
political iffa and endeaver, w beolid
a ragameffi n upriaing against Separate
Schooli, intlgated by party managera ti
distraa the people froui the only rel Lamues
of the day.

Wli might a main with wel.bblaaoed
mInd tarn wit'i morrow not uinglid wth
diagnît firm the contimplation o! s dis-
heartening a view, and, lke the anolente,
dévote the authera and dupes ai sucb politics
as theme ta the Infernal goda.

'Vacancies In the House of
Commons.

Thorm are ncw three aéats vacant la Ibm
House of Commone. The writ for New
'Westminster Lad aiready goue wet and the
eloocion to fill the vaany caused by the
death of Mr. Chlsholm la expectad t be fixed
within a week or two. Thera are algbi ean-
dida¶es ln the field, al of whom are profeus
ing Cenervtlivem. The elaction ln Keant,
N.B , and l Lincoln and Niagara will prob-
ably takeplace ln Joue,

Canadians In the Eastern States.

It will b news est a good many Amerleansa
to learn that hLeir charishd Gloucester
fiahermen are aeventy-fi.e pr cent. Cnadi-
ans and that throughout the New England
States Canadans have taken the places of
Amrniaus. Yet saoh vas the ovidenne given
blore the (ommitte on Immigration a
Washington. Theme fact are of conaiderable
signliisnoe ln mure ways tban eue. Thei
movement by which the reulta stated have1
beon brought about, ha beaen going on ver
mince the celoe of the clvil war and vili
probably continue for mome timéle enom. 18
will continue, we may wall believe, till the
territory atually cuplied by Canadiens wlli
extend a long way euth of e bosudary
line. Thus, while polilelasu and ohrs over
tie border have beau dreamlug and tpiking
about theannexationof Candia,sanadiansmwre
quiatly overrunning New England sud taklng
possession off "the nursery of Amerlan es-
men and the recruiting ground of the Ameri-
ean navy " at OGiacester i This over ila,
etbnololcally mpeaking, Irresistible and may,
Indeedi losa hardly hlp, but carry with lb
national eonsequénoes of far-rcoking Import.
It muet, hevever, be notd that, i the oven-
low fron Quebeé bu apread inland, the
stream from Nova Sesta and New Brunswick
bac extinded along the Atlantic coat ai anr
south, ln a boadly marked lino, as Rhode
Island. The mCanadisa who have laken
poesalon of Gloucester are from our mari.
lIme provines, while these wohavereplaead
Ameau la I theliuteror are Frmnoh Canadi-

an. But both are at heart devoed to the
land frm whloh lhey came. Thor ar
n l the posmaslon of thon peculiar abaractr-

latic whloh the name Implies sud their de-
smendants wil, luil Ukelihood, montra lthe
relstiny of the country they bave adopted.

The Churoh ana Governments.

A timely artiole In the last number of the
Anerion Catholic Quarerly Revi eto deala
with the quetion "la the dream of a Uni-
vernal Republil ta be Realiztd" In thèse
daym when the slal probles la me much dis-
eaaed and the varloca forma of government
critiolsd with a view t. the advance of
bhumanity t. a bigher plane uf liberty and
happlisa, sud when our mars are deafened
with the couffilcting propositions of many
sachools of radical thought, it la comforting te
turn ta pages which sw h ow athOIlo atroth
square with the aspIrations of mankind.

The Churoh, suited t aIl timeasand all
conditimna, contina within herself all t'ié
aliments by whlch thé perfect Un:ersal Re-
public can be realized.

ludeed il may be maid thaut enly by the
triumph of Cathelle truth eau humanity
îwltnem the ralîiation of Ilts hopes. The

0 inro, s the writer ahow, cannet preab
lojnstiue ta oounteract ivjustla. She an-
not give ber snotion te unlwfsl and n-
jult combinations ta bring order where thor
la diorder, or te right what la wrong. She
bai ta préach irtue, moderation, charity,
Sheb as te presch that prudence, jastice, for-
blindé, sud lemporzacehave nucammrlly ta
preval ad taquerm;psad that ne man can
pinge his fellow-belngm into the Culamities
sf var aid Insurreotion, antes i bu ln
obédience té the will IGod. Evolut'én, te
use a faîhienable word of our daya, and net
ravolution, la the method moat ln accordaunce
witb Christian principlesuand law, t redress
aal wrongsuand cre aoelal-evili, Cat the
seaed of the Gospel t the four minds, and 19,
by in oun force, will bring ail thingsata their
proper levi.

But, we are reminded, between this and
the sanction cf fyranny thora la an Immense
dlfference. AuIbère 1m s awdiainuation beien
thinga probibltid beauseb ad and thingc Lad
bscaute prohibited, so there l aleo a distinc-
tion betwsea ant2ority whih camas tfrom
Gad and théhorUtbenity which comes fron
mi-bn. It la for this rseason that the "syl
labos of Errors Condemned " brande with
satheritative roboke thé doctrine tbat
« authority la nothing else but the ramIt of
numeriol superlority and materl forge."

In an admirably luold manner the writer
shows the relation of goverumentasand pue-
pIes, hia arguments fortifyIng the principles
we have endeavored te ddvelop on smverai
oceaiona ln theose columns. Gd as net au-
trustad tai a famly, whether its nanme be
Bourbon, er Bohenzollern, or R omanoff, the
destinles of is people, or that He bas pre.
ioribed an partioular form oa government.
Reason, oclal nterest, and air-
cumaituae mo an entirely external character
can only b Invokedi fllaver of giving one
partlaniar form of gavernment prefrance to a
another. Soclety cannt exi, t il all the mm-
bita theréeo are net kept together by s power
auperior t. each ne Individually, whose duty
it la tu préside over aIl. Threiare pourer la
ai natural ai soolety, and ai aoelety and li
that tgisatural comes from Ged, power comet
frotm ed. But if the governmet, whativr
it ta, tramploe down nuy principla waever
ai the ternal or natural law, tnat gavera-.
ment la net right, la filly and absolutely
wrong, and ha doomed te destruction.

" Péwer," the Onurch maya "la from Gad."
But If power la from Gadi, t shnoul refhot
the Divine Maj asty te command respect, and1
thé gooine of Ged te bcaome weet and n.
céptable te the subjact ofI L. Har, thon,
ws have au authoritati.ve tut whioBh ach of
ni cau apply te the goverament nder whleh
«0 live. How w étully ail human géveru-
mants fail below his etandard la nly tee
evident, Some more than othore, but we
can se that Whn goevernmeuta sacrifiue
moral principleasand descend e tthe practice
of actqof corruption, It la aur beunden duty
in s free country temOtive fer s change.

Conidering the staite of socalty, the, as
yet, lr elviization f théeworld ad thé
prevamnce of deatructive theerlîs, ih musti
Le a long time hilare Ihe dream cf s Unir-
mai Repubie eau hi tealizad,

The Newfoundland "Modus
Vivendl."

Â pamphlet ham bea acaned ai St. John'.,
Nevfoundland, ginnag an account oi the Modia
Fi vendi recently entered lnto by thea gavera-

menueof Great Britian wtth abat cf France ean.-
erning Nevleuudland sud thé action taken by

thé cloy i. relation theeo. In bsegina by
tating thast tisa dearest nighta nf thé peopis cf

Newfoundland, tise "most -ancianl sud loyai
depeadenmy of Ihe British Crevn," arc bound
cp in thé isea ai 1,be proeut oali, and they
appeal cofldently io their Bétib floe-
anbjéota fot ihat generous aympathay sud pranti-
mai mo.operation whioh ia nevir refusai by' Ihbm
elîiéena cf a frea counry ta a jau oause.

Thé cïama cf thé French nasian, as the pam-
phliet sas, to certain ficher>' rights an s part ofi
thm ami of Nawfoundiand are mattera cf his-.
tory and havi frina th aubj so irpeae
negatiations between thé Britiash sud Freachi
gavernments ainos thé mati>' pariaIo thé con-
tury.i
Many conventions bave been held and arrange.

ments auggesîed for a mattlement ai Ihis vexed
question, wbich uniformly failied, for the simple
reason tbat the French nation invariably exsaed
concessione for which it off ired no fair eqai-
valent, and in conmbruing the treaty righits
continualy claimed larger pdlvilege than under
a liberal comrraatlon of the rties they were
jusIly mctitled t. sThe fair cousiderabian of he1
qaation ba amla beau bampered by the dis-
position of Britbh diplomate to uggest and
sampi arrangemant for ils sealement, more
with a view to the exigenules of Imperial policy
tba %0 the bst interesa of the peuplé of the
eolony.

The laIe convention, whlh resuledi éthe

eucdua esusndf moW under disniaon, isthe
t itbwhih Las beau held in a periodiess tban
fify yeas, andin every Instance the arrse.
ment suggested bu been t the detriment of the
peoplé of Nowfoaudland, and bas been
promptly and emphaically idiralimed by thom.
Ail aonventioncprior te the one hoe laboers
are now under dicum"'ion related generally te
the coda-faher, but the preent arrangement
includes a mentirely new and osarbling elsim,
namely, of a right on the part of the French ta
take and preserve labaters on thiat part of the
coat of Newfouadland on which they bave
fahery rights. Ioil againit this berétofore un-
hear of dlaim that s determined proest bai
beau made by the colony.

British diplomacy in Ibis s&fiir, as in obher
malters affecting British colonies lAmerica,
bas beau a mecs ofLe temont wretohed bnngling.
16 would really meem ai if the Imperial Gov-
erument ocuaidered the colonis bai na rights
il considéred vrh defendiag.

But this ias nmatter vhich closely touches
Canadian interets. Thia Dominion cannot
ufford taUrow a foreigu paer that may any
day become hostile tahold territorial righit ab
ita océan gateay. Delegates trom N:wiound-
land are now ai Ottawa aseking the sympatby
and support of the government in praeing theira
views for abrogation of an agreement which
places their people in a mot disadvantageous
position. That they will get that sympathy
and support from on government, and the
people of Canada generally, they may b sure.

The delogates are not charged with power ta
discuas the psaibility of Nwfouandland enteriag
Confederatlon, but the situation must tell
strongly in favor of closer union.

A circular, ment to this office by the aeru.
tar- of a mai meeting held ai St. John'a,
ca.s
" nlaeppealing te you for asaletance ithie

mater, we alo desire to call your atention ta
the fat, that the rights and interests of New.
foundland are not alone ab atake in the present
imatace. The Dominion of Canada has large
presaent and prnpective intereta, not onlyi n
mhe particular indstry nov threatened wih
destrtoian by thse uneunal competition ofFrnu nasrivais, but alec u is .a êera ite sud

rhrr relations cor existing betvean Canada
and Newfoundland, dre epacisally wihi those
parts of the colony ta which the arrangement in
question relates.

The claim here met forth ia fully recognized in
Canada, and vill muet with the deuired reipunse.
ThéMeodua Vivendi mere than anything that bas
occurred a! laie pairs shows the absolute noces
mity ffor a settlement of the whole question of
French claims lu a vay tc ralieve Newfound-
land of the presnce of a foreign ele-ent
wbich causes conetaut irribation, retards
the develop:nent of the colony, antd which may
possibly lead ta the graves. complication. 1

The Sehool Question.

Hoan. J. M. Gibson, ln the very able ad-
dresa ha delivered before his constituents at 
Hamilton, lait Thuraday, poured a fBud of
light upou the sachol queétion of which the
Conuservative opposition In ntario, abettedi
by the Equal Righterr, are striving to make
capital agaînît Mr, Mowat. rD bpeas par
mit va voeu hbcigid te gîva Mr. Glbamu'a
able xposition ln full We ay, however,
avait curaalves of the points as prosented byi
the Hamiton Times, as flows:-

1. Minister of Educaétion Rosa, ai Lis cru
motion, fi eveare ago took stepa, of re tis b
teaching of English in ai the shoools of bhe
Province, nd bie arrangrnent' to cente tii
aad have warked ver>' aîi.fâctorly. Ila loa
bé long before every child in Ontario wha
g a to sa lui at ail will be able ta read irn

Eog95iih.
2. Tisre li no questio btween the Reorm

and Fory parbie' rerardia* the abolitian uf the
Sepa ate schonis. That cannt Le ef- cted
without an Ac o liseeloaperial P'rlismant,
and thi Act aca ouly be ohtined (if at all) at
the solicitatin cof the Dominion Partiameaun.
Mr. Memedizisban admitted thi.

3. The law oi Ontario mlraear>' ratepayen.c
Protestant and Cath '1c. a supporter of tih
Public sohools, until the ratepayer gives written
notice ta the municipal clerk tat hé desire, to
be exempted from Public achool taxes and
asmesed for Separate echol tares. Tao asessor
bas to ho guided by the list, kepo in the clerk's
office, ai those who bave gve notice, snd thev
asseamet paper ba to haow each ratepyeri
wbeber ha is put down for the Public or u
the Separatei schols. The law as esated above,
with r, gard ta the ncessity of notice, i now
and has always b2en the la«.a

PRID4IPAL OAVEN'S LETTER

The elations o the Equal lht Associ-
atlon t eParty,

(70 tAcRd «orof ek Mail.)

find a gool measurM aisupport inthe mnmu.
nai>y (s I trt tbey will), au Lisue ai vêtE> grat
importance, Lotb ai Provinca sudatiDominiou
pollîles, will bave te éevaidn. Méanovimi,
the association will endeavour kt bearil& pari
in forminae public opiniend: but abouldni cnti-
tuencie wish te scertain the opinion of candi;
dates upon a queatin of deep asigniflaneua-a
question vbeh ia:. diao juaguieni ef mcs* Who
ara vautbiba!aducataal movemen hbots lu
Europe andAmerien muit nome ta the fron-
they canot be blamed for doing me.

Lot aIl friande of Equal Rights Who are more
axiasa te be-vae ut prnucipies puerailt tisu ta
enre a Party triumph nt le conocer, t haime

forbearance, and with fidelity and boner. A
rhe Lascome tetet ne whatar ve ar evorîhy

te hé outrusîsi yuL tée dafanceofaI sgres%
cause, a cause which ha no party ainifioanoe
and which, let me sy, can AurS ne pargy wMck
tU ol eaie nsua ui cn iil.

ie not erlna rnstr-iey rsponsible for this
letter, wnioh la ui a iuny dgégre officiail ; al
the sane ime laei aconfident that h expressea
the opinion of te excediens men of aIl prnliel
wiîh whum il has beaen hi privilege ta set in
the Equal Righte Association. Your, etc.,

I - CAv e,

Touranto, April 29.

A 31IGHTY HOST OF WORKERS.
10.f00 Men i In Su L.éndon and soe,éoé

la Unde Park-ot a Poeemna ira
@Ath&.

LomDo. Ma>r4, T-day's labor demonstra-
tion in Hyde Park was a magnificent aucess,
sud exadiaie lu point af aumbers anticrier>'
authuia-m aIl working cias gathringrd aue
the gréaI reform assemblage in 1856. The
splen id organization n the differen section
Iaking part in the processions brought together
in the park hall a million peopo, wo went
through their business and dwiapersed without
a singile disorderly incident. T. leading sec.
tions were the Trade cauncils, whibi rsluded
esgh group, reprsenting the iealhertraie,
matail sud cabinet rwarkrand oitishippiusg,
clothing, printing, paper and building trades.
Taree bodie, in which wre numerous related
trades, mu4tered, l spacified districts of the
metroolse early in the forenon and marched,
beaded by their leadera and with bands and
banner;, toward the Thames embankmenî,
wecce the marshalled array was to asart for
the Dark.

LABOR'S mInnrr Rosi .
merowd aifa-gitsééra aratere ai the embank-

ment, amdoi eon alcéara wo 'eck tl is ral
culumu of the procession was seen advancing,
with a brava show of banners, towa'd aie
Natir.nal Liberal club, and before long the
nurbankuient, as far as the eye could reais, was

a denae massa of moving columns, all keeping
adsmirable ondé'. Thé laders on boréhaack:
gaidéti thérdifferent sections twr tboi
proper places and ranrated policemn by au
arrangetment wih the Trades Cooneil aseisted
lui the lormatio t ithé tankil. At o'cbnak tisa
giganta procaieian movedncff aid thhdeu'sn
cheering sud the music a many bands. The
route toward the park was along Bridge street,
St. Jamesa park and Brir{ge Cage Walk, which
were lined with speattora,

170.000 MiEN NLINE
Masses of artisans juined the paraders aon the

way ntil on entering the parks the estimaed
number of men in lin ,was one bundred and
flît>' tiouaniu. S:mniaaneauàly rits tie
app'arnce in the park ut the r da coumne,
section of the social Democratic I"rderation
be an ta enter and gomaisel tbm hai juined ts
natte boady un the, Tisatne, Eriaaukm'aaî, viils
othera maarehalled in distent suburbs marchai
froa differornt points ceraverging toward the two
plat formen in tise park e'.pecîally alattai te
ocaaat epek Thr. TaR3iiwa Warka union
aid aIma speci '1 prac'esiorss, some of tbe gru p.

ui ae'iicb avouai théesabcoukmnnic.lunnse
while othore marched iàoland aeards te plat.
orm convtres. Thé rtl anumber aîkieg para

bintt vanions prucesîl.one a eatimnaced ai
IajGJU00 nnd thtse were almist lost in the vat.
necs of the seamblage gathered araonnd the t bir-
:aeo platforms upon which the l'buor d>.y ad 
.ates heM Forth.

NOT A POLICEMAN IN cCHr.
Among the far-.ttretching dene crowd no

police wre visible. Ordere iromc sheadquartyrs
ta refrain frar mnterfer:ng or co-operatiug with
the organiz-ri if the deaonstraaotn lad catsedé
the posce ta jUdiioitusly keep l bthe background.1
Thae tact sud prndéncal taf ue orgarimr o! tise1
deonsttrtionpra eartisnsan ai thé brevite
of the pruceedings. Alter the paradera baid
furmed around the platforme thes pesking cam-
nencei. Shortly after 4 o'clock reaolutionai
demanding btas eight boura be rucognized sae
day's work wre put and carried aid oh a se-
.iamations of tee muîritu le, an by 5 a'alock,
visan miseparadera bai te-formadinlulina, Ibe
.ssembl age bRan to dip-rse.

BSADLAUGH ANi) MOnLEY DENOUNoND.
At the s an of the Social Démocrate, ai

which .11 the spaakar wre Socialists, there
was an audience of12,000, of w um thite
quarters wore red asuhùi. The .p eches wre î
modurate in tone. The spekers elaimed c
that the 9ocialiets initiated the eight bour
iovement and urged thmir bearers ta regard is

as tie fit stop towards seauring complote free-
doin fr workmenu. Hyndman, who was one of!,
the speakers, apjlogized for the failure r nai ai
brbtreo on the continent to gather force1
togetneer in greater force on May Day. Thea
Socialist orators denounced Mr. Bradiaugh andi
Mr. Morley.1

Sm,-In view of the near approach of the ALLEGED BOODLING.
eleoions ir the Rgislatnre of Ontario, I desire --

ta sap a word respecting the relation ef the The Charges Against r. Ucreeiy.
E uaI Rigiti Association ta purny.

T he Association sa not itself a party in the Qu 'ia, May' 1.-"A veriâsanas-Salo
ordinary ense. It as nothir g ta say regard- of pubiu contractis-Thirtv per cent. boodling-
in the queations which divide Connervatives O.ganized robbery in Sir Henor's depsartiuent,"

ai Reformera as such. Both thses ar eare the baud mines ofLa Justice', arale In the
rPpresented-in whab relative Proporbion I1can. lait edition yesterday rgardsna the McGreevy-
not venture ta say-in the membership of the Murphy embruglho. The Nationalis organ
aicanalatian, sud tishe>' éyximsunieaiofthé Ain.sa-ays t;"Âb hast vo kaav nov visaita tbink af
c salon ad ud upan thebscnpuau tsaparîiaiy abratonî e ofseandais. Thaue ebecers kno
with whiin all matters tat affect or involve now why the barbotr have coab enormons
party shal Lbe treated. auma, als why they Save nover beau completed

Egqial Hight men Lad theisaelves ta main- and it i very simple. The moaeys of the public
tain te prianciplea cf their alliance as met fort feli ilabie ae packets of epeculaors, in tiat of a
in the platform af he Asmociation ; otherwisé Fedéer muembi vris iaiitieeigt uaiet Sit

îLe>' ara s fuie sa e-vinta give théir cupp jut Hanter LngeI, ien loto t tepuries cf anai-
visera tecasme. Tise Asocation nepreeis Canervative candidate in Quebea West, Where
an imporant principle- the distinotion btween has that maney goe aa? Has it atui-k ta the
Ciburh and. Srate; and it would prevent ail flin fr 0thébesinar McGreévy T Has laé laone
undue eceleàlasticel louerlereca in civii affaira. flber pacsons ? 9e @shai une ltbaI batér on 1
la is enganizai l rdfendr sude propaat thi. We a ip y pubtish the declarations of Mener.
phrnaipe-. Murphy and McGreevy. They prote sat a

The Provincial Association canaot forbid Federal mesahr bas viniatedthe law concasniug
ibae se luoinan>' canatituéner laver ils 'dors tisaindepudm-uca af membera. Tisa>'pc-ové thal
rose bringing foritrd candidate nbor aeseboodling has been gaina ou a large cale, thbas

pledged to support those views. Localities thouands of dollars have bean paid ta obtain
must have the right ta do se abould the deen Goutracta, ouea tt baveheau takn out of
such ation prudent. But on Who vaIne the tssusse ai tise psopRe. A grand talri8216,-
prioiples o Equal Rights will ]and themselves 000 ias been atolen'
ta any sini.ter moahod, or iermit the Associa- A ea3AB.
bion to become a lostrument in the bands of La Jusgice adds at she young Wing af îhe
designing min for the advancement of party. Conservative party i disgusted, nd that avery
SBould authing of he kind be attempled in tormy interview occured beween Hou.
any place every tmrue member of the Asaociation Tbomaq McGreev yand Mr. Tarie at the foot
wili reéard Itas base and immoral and as fited af tihe Mountain ill, sud thai a Lanid ta band
te do srreparable damnase ta sàmol neceary figèt was on>' puevented by the interference of
movmenan. Ta ail msn of ny party, Who mutual friends of the two principal partiez.
have shown no Internât in ur organisation Mr. McGreevy having cilled r Tarte a cow-
tli îLe>' imaginai ihai il miglat bc usai fon ami, thu latter gonlau sn ineen smimilén
prnaaa o anparu>'end, concieutiousuaidl- lan- gagea, sdM r M Q-eevy svre tsai tihe
telligent friends af EqualBiRghts mill give a lae word in the affair bad not yet beau maid.
wide berth. Le Canadien saya that Sir Hector Langevin

The gréat question of provincial palitiose 6c ever knew anything of Se huge boodling
which our principles apply i tsat of Sepmrate alleed to have been doue b; Thomas

hebole. Is doe not appar to me tbat the past McGreev lna ouanection vil publi ework, snd
relation af the partie ta t his quatonupîimits tat Mr. Mcreevy Siens in u a Lad fig. Tus
an>' Ue ta ha irawn b>'aneasmoullion ia lavaI papen sus tiai Le Caaien navet, tisrougb is
0i or agacin one party rather ix tîe olisr propriemor Mr. Tare, meantI to ia Sr
Wbatever acrations ave gathered% round the entor, muh les dethro-ne him. Moreover
Separate School Acb have had,I think, the con- Le Canadien defies the Opposition ao -Sak for an
currenceaof aIl. Neither party oao charge the enquiry and prove that an oeue but Mr. Ma-
other ith devloping Separste choole; aiila Greevy le guilty.
tLe recini aicilfiositiona ci îhe Sepsésta acaIo
lar are iu substance vhat our platorm de- TEE (eAROE.
mauds. Accordin; o the statement of Mr. O. E.

Shanli the vlan reoati> mdvancedinlute Murps>, bis firm, Larbin, Cenueil>' k (Je,,
adr noa by tha Provincial Counoila ib teEqus u bmade a c at er ubild the graving doh ai
R ghs Association respecting thé abolition of Lerle, and lu 1882 to dredga he Larbor of
Separate chacls ruive due endorsation and 'Quebeo, M. R. MaGrbevyémo intereted

Death of the Very Rev. JacqUW
Jean Vinet.

Very Rev. Jacquem Jean Vinet banrat
chaplain te His Hotînen Pope, ius IX ,dieit
thé roaldeuancti . Janvier, ai danlt-au-
Reaouliac, the reidece for reotred priesf, ai
on o'cloask last Friday morcg. Th deesd
was born in bis ait piu Jacuary, 186, wu
ordained pries on Spîemhér 20, 3828, sel
reached the ripe ag et eighty lour years,

Beatt, Touro f the WorM.
Ex-Mayer Daiel E.Beatty, of Beastl'1

Cebbratid Organ andrPmea, WahbrEWDn.
N'w Jarey, has uinetared. homelion a-
ext inded tour oa t WorM..

t.t
Q

t,.

n the busimeat &i tim e thé lexnt h u80
Pa cent. la 1883the jada tèajejfoe.
certain harber improvementsRaud gbtalum
hé sard, "inconsderation of 825,000 aidta R. H. MGeeyi nu preano Iof e Ho.T. McQenvt." la 1884 the fir signed asuppIenairy contrac nl o ,econ wilathebgravie dock, " fa: îLe obtsimeing cf vbicb cou-

ariet arkl ConnoUy & Co. paîd tie MasM Qreevyt smi of su,o." In 1884 thcstrcon oit e Ethe Government for thecnstruction cf tbhe Rquisnaum graviug dockand that 05000 was paut "for eblaing dkli
contract," and that inter "varions large ame
rawre psud ta an for bina, Mr. hMaGreer,amaoununig in aIl exclusive of R. H MeGreevy
sabre of the proa, to 80,000." Thatlu 1887,"ronorabout the month cf Janua 1887, oupreposition maie b>'tIbmJEoa. Tbrnsl fc
Greevyo, our le rm a sud gredolesy bi.
(tiséHon. TomimMcQrevy th mutno

r 825,0ad condition of his cibaining fer um 850par yard o dredg0g0 in barbor works ta themitent of 20,07 cbi7 yrda or thereabout,Tesmnyd ai 27 centsar contraot average prica.LThé moue>' vas osaid, met of it direct te li.
self, parb throngh Rubrt H. McGreov T hin
35 cent wai obtained. Mr. Murphy adds t iMgcGme, iersnpaidpta athe Hon. Thomas
McGravy, ineiuding ipaciai oe e t îForth
above, beween 1888 and1889, toover 08Lo.o»»Mu R. H. MaQrmmvy adi. 'teMr. muÏphïls
etiaameu thinlormation ,batiLéianda'ven
ta the Hon. T. McGreavy the 825,cod oveirai
iuded ta; 810,000 f the 025,000 iaid ta be oh-taine for an inarass fr dradgîng; 875,000 ontcf baecari ricéiréti fret thé r u lie con-tracta generally, and 085,000 out oithethérauma paid by the firm.

A Sensation in Queboo.
QunhEc, May B.-TheHon. Tha MaGrae>',M P , has laid an information before the Polimagistrate against Meuars. Tarte, R. H. MGreevy and Own E. Murphy, charging t hemwith criminsl lbel and conspiracy. Warrantswere isaed for their arait this aftercon adthey appeared before Judge Murray and werébaabad ont su usghtb huudrad dollars mach anti

bondemen faut huhnudredadollars mach,aloi-
lows :-Meaars. P. Valliere and N. Turcotte iorTarte : James Carrel and F. J. Thomaso rMurphy, sud B. Gauvin and D. O'Cannel forMcGreevy, The investigation i fixed for the12eh inst.

LITERARY REVIEW.
A YOuNG WoxAN's SUoCea-One Of the

brighscési vomen in New York, Mrs. Iab-Malien, wh, perbape, knowa more aboutwman's dreas han any woman iuAxrica, La beau added ta lise éditorigl
,aif aoi The Lade,'Bose Journalf Philael.
phia. Mrs. Mallon la an experiened editoniai
writer, sud will conduct one of the fullest ani
stronirest faabion departnte l tihe Journal
eva sttemptéd in a geceral magazine. Ber new-
positinmakeaslier liehesot paiti Iambioe-
writer in the country. Mrs. Mallon i young,prettr. and one a the beat-knuwn women inNew York aaoiety.

CORRESPONDENCE.
The Ottawa Blootions.

To the Editor cf Tua Tau WITNsn .
Si.--The election which came off hors cr

lasi Saharday, and which reaulted lu the ratura
aI Mr. Miakintcah b>' a mu) nia>' cf 855, d mass-
surated chat hie owes his election ta the C uholo
electors.

TO rebueintas itlie différant vaedq Prove
il, la loyer ru visera tise large majoril> cr
the O.nholic reidPe he hatirajorit'es su ever
yard ubile i ail Itis varda jinupper t rd tisb
"Equal Rigbsi', championlMt. IHa>' bai nma-
jorassas. lie raceuveti 1613 votes aitogecber lu
te city, whia exceadede3byat l200votes
more then the luberal candidate polle .

The large vote given by the Catholi electors
ta Mr Mackintoc is Ear i cg tate rampent
bigotr>' cf "tse Equali tigisspart>" sud th,
décervai p 'pearity of the member alect, a conai-
dtaLlé anmtvgr of Liberala voting for him on
perdenal grounds.

Indeed the fanatical feeling displayed by "the
Equal Rigist party was astonimhiug which it
muât be slid vas inspired a good deal by so-
caled Minastre of religion whore tecling and
acting wa mire in keeping with the tenét a!
M omets ani sthe abriatian s-ligimn.

Man>' Calbabllae leannag ibi"tsa Panai
Laws" which prevailea in auhappy Irpland
were about to be reenaced on this freen oi.There
is ne doubt if the banefu agitation of "Equal
Righte" is not aheck-d serious conequece will
follow to the beat intereista of the Dominin.

Oîtawa, April 29th 1899. J. A. J. 0.

The Late John Finnegan.
To the Editor f/ Trau Taus WITxasaS:

Szs:-Though the laie sudden death of eur
belaved ion, John Finnegan, who vas studying
et Bnurget Collage, Rigaud, P.Q., haisnaturaily
caib over ne a gloom, whichi ime and hise on-
sideration ."tsai Gd doeth ail thiigs wil'
cao alone disaipate, pet it Ils àgluOm tisai ven
now, when the grave bas nuly losed, is Far
trom being imperviou. The oonsolations ai
the Ostholie religion, administered by sympa-
thelie and baly sn, suah as the proflsusrs and
studenta ni Bourget Collage, enable na truly le
sy--' O desth wher is thy dting ! O grave
Wh Lre is iy violory 1"
Wbile humbling oursolvu under the mighty

band of Divine Providence, andacepting wih
fuit resignation bis fatherly visitations, we beg
ta tender t thie Rev. Professor of the college
and theclass mates of the lamented dead ont
deep and ting gratitude. for tbeir unbounded
kindnese, not cal>' ta Ihe doeeasid, bue aise la
hia aurviving' -frienia sud bersaved parente.
Tiseirs béa Lama tise viviiyiug exercice af abat
divine chasrity whiah as ail agea cf thé churchs
Las with moateriul acemforiasuad apirutual assat-
suce isattledi againai thé appracs ai dissolu-
tis,nta fan apesibeamoothd th rvgga

mortality' ta its lait lovwly resting place bave
not fai wih thsé eye' .ao faits, in thé
"Oommntan ai Saluts," te accompany thé
dépariai acsouîle t jocuney truch thsadem
ai death sud wih sacramentai baud te rnder
a sue, ev. Faiheis and yeu thé cRast-

matés of our lavai ose-pou vbo b>' pan!
reactuing sud geai example liai so larges abmflr
sulr fmber Ion af bis characsat-eontnn té

dering abs affening of the RaI>' Saedfic, andi
thseraby impoae a atili dueper iebt of ara iturd

including the frieudoa c i hoodibnt,hexirte
themsmlvem la îLe ntmosî, it might bhe thouught
uanneessary lo isarimlnate. Weanuob é
frmie, havever, frnm retnunng mpeeiai thants
ta thé Vinry Rer. Fathen O. Jaly', 0.8.Y., Pré-
aident ai tise College, sud Ry. C E. Darechér,
0., V., whoa, viish, uveariad til sud at gra t

parsanal incenveinm, sceompanîie th-
maies ai Ihe departed te Sa. AmtoSt, LIs native
parish, sud thera, la thé heautiful ciburch laly>
areoted, oilebraied s grand Reiam Mass lor"
thé reuaea ai Lias oas.

. TuaoxA FxrnvAU.
St. Amet, April 29th, 1890.


